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From late English and American Papers.

INTENDED INCREASE OF THE ARMY.
An addition of 25,096 men to the army is intended, and 

the necessary ame;»meets ; re now understood to be ia pro- 
gress. The plan, to be promulgated immediately after the 
mealing of Parliament, ie understood to be aa follows :—
The 17 regiments of cavalry on the home service are to 

be increased 30 men per troop, (the King’s Dragoon 
Guards hiving 8 troops,) to inereaae that arm of the 
service 3,120

The Royal Artillery, 13 battalions, 250 men to each
battalion, 3,250

Thirty regiments of the line, now at home—via: 1st 
battalion, let Royals, 4th. 7th, Dili, 14th, 23J, 27ih,
49th, 31st, 33d, 38th, 30th, 40th, 4flth, 48th, 50th,
62d, 57th, 71st, 77th, 79th, 81st, 82d, 85th, 88th,
89th, 90th. 91't, 93d. and 03th—to bo augmented to 
1000 rank and file each, 0,10

The followin ' 24 depots tn be formed into second bat
talion, :-3d. 6th. llth. 13th, 26th, 30th, 31th,36th,
43d, 431.47th, 49th, 5Sth, 58th, 00th, l$6th, 69th,
69th, 72d, 73d. 74th, 76th, 93d, and Rifles—each 
battalion to be 800 rank and file, 11 r,f>0

» 21,070
In addition to the above, 10,000 militia arc to bo available

to relieve, if necessary, an equal force of the line f . m Ire I <nd 
A large increase of the navy has been decided on, and also two 
additional-battalions of marines.—Daily Times.

Militait Fonce or Great Britain 1853.—The following 
is the official return of the present military force of Great Bri
tain (not including tho troop* in the service of the lion. East 
Indu Company):—Cavalry—1st and 2nd regiments of Life 
Guards, and 1st regiment of Royal Horse Guards Blue. Cuiras
siers, forming the Cavalry of the Household Brigade . 7th 
regiment of Dragoon Guards (6th Carbineers): 1st regiment 
Royal Horae Artillery ; 10 regiments of Dragoons, via , 3 regi
ments of Heavy Dragoons, 1st, 2d, and 6th ; 4 regiments of 
Light Dragoons, 3d, 4th, 13th, and 14th ; 5 regiments of 
Human, 7th, 8th, 10th, 1 lilt, and 15th, 4 regiments of Lancers. 
9th, 12th, 16th, and 17th; and 1 regiment of Cape Mounted 
Riflemen. Infantry—3 regiments of Foot Guards, 1st Grena
diers (3 battalions): 2d Coldstream (2 battalion»), 3d Scots 
Fusiliers (2 battalions), forming the Infantry of the Household 
Brigade : 1 regiment of Royal Artillery (12 battalions) ; 99 
regiments of the Line (60th King’s Royal Kill-» Corps) ; 1 Rifle 
Brigade (2 batulions) ; 3 West India regiments ; 1 Ceylon 
Rifle regiment (2 batulions) ; I Royal Malta Fencible rep
aient ; 1 Royal Canadian Rifle regiment ; I St. Helena regi
ment, and Royal Newfoundland companies ; I corps of Royal 
Engineers ; forming an effective military force of 130,000 men. 
—Besides tit ; above, there are 110 regiments of militia in 
England, Wales, the Channel hlands, Ireland and Scotland, 
the staff of which only ia kept up in time of peace; and 50 
regiment* of country Yeomanry Cavalry, and the Out-pen- 
•ionera battalions.

Guns of s larger calibre than the present (32 pounders) are 
about to be mounted at Fort Moncton, on the Gosport and 
Angleaea above. The 7th and 9th regimeeu bave been prac
tising the great gon exercise at the Platform Battery every 
day during the present week, under the tuition of the Reyal 
Artillery.

A Rifle Brigade, to be called the “ Leeds Rifle Corps,” is 
In course of formation in tho borough of I«eeds. Persons of all 
classes, callings, and parties, arc rapidly sending in their in
tention of enrolling themselves in the volunteer corps.

Lord Cowley succeeded Lord Normandy as Ambassador to 
the French Rcpumic.

The Belgium Government has ordered an increase of 5000 
men to the army ; and the formation of an entrenched camp in 
the environ» of Antwerp.

From India we Juaru, that the disputes with the Burmese 
have eodetfby tho Governor-General having obtained complete 
redress and satisfaction.

Tne London Tiroes announces the failure of a large railroad 
contractor—liabilities £*60,000 sig.

The Paris paper; eay. that I«ouis Napoleon will not go to war 
as an *ggre<sor, but will not recoil from anything the national 
interests require. The assutance Louis Napoleon gave so fre
quently that he had no design against the Assembly or the Re
public, and the perfidy widen he has shown throughout, is a 
sure indication of hi* future conduct. The whole press is 
completely at the mercy of the government. Political news
papers publish'd abroad will not be allowed to circulate in 
France. The liberty of the press is at an end. We have 
constant reports of a ministerial criais.

SPAIN.
The Quern ia rapidly recovering from tho effects of her 

wound, and ha* daily received congratulatoyyaddressee from 
all classes of her subject», including General "Espartcro. The 
body of the assassin was burnt after his death, and the dagger 
he naed destroyed.

Lite accounts elate that dreadful sickneas prevails at Cape 
de Verd Islands.

FRANCE.
' We extract the following from the Glaaxow Herald of the 
SOlh ult.—The news from France is wry little changed since 
our last. If there be any dlff*.«renco it is, that the tone of all 
the accounts we have aecn point more and definitely towards a 
war. We do not pretend to knew where hostilities wilt first 
Co nm-nce, but from the altitude assumed by the French Go
vernment towards Belgium and Switzerland it would seem •• 
though one or other of these countries would be necessitated to 
bear the first brunt of battle. Both theae countries, but more 
especially the latter, already feel themselves in the presence of 
a great and urgent necessity ; but the Swiss, with their tradi
tionary hatre 1 to foreign interference have dared to apeak out 

l against the arbiitary demanda of the Prince President of France.
M de Saligaac, the new French Minister in Switxerland, has 

i Reminded that the Helvetic Republic aball expel all foreign 
I refugee», centre! or suppress the liberty of the press, besides 
1 ether matter» which the Swiss will, we believe, bo very little 
[ inclined to grant. In reference to these demands of the French 
| usurper, M. Furrer. the President of the Republic, in reply, is 
I reported to have delivered himself to the following effect :—

" It is evident that the free institietions of the country 
[ givo umbrage to the French Government ; perhaps it entertains 
to sacral the idea of imposing eome modification upon our 
Constitution ; but let it not be deceived ; wears neither so weak 
nor ao divided among ourselve* aa we may appear: and should 
France ever ultempt to touch our liberties, conservator* and 
radie»!» would vanish to give place to one united Swise people 
toady to defend them.”

We do net know what miy arise out of the present very 
ditegreeable rendition of affaire on the Continent generally; 
but event» aeem hurrying to a crisis, and it ia to be feared, that 
ne diplomacy will be found available to postpone it for any very 
great length of time

The Raaperor of Reeeia has bene obliged to pear* law te 
prevent hie subject» from mutilating themeelvee, to avoid mil
itary service. Sixteen hundred persons had mutilated them- 
evlvee to avoid enrolment, between Jeeeary 1880, aid July

Ilia that beatilitiee with Uw 

’• receipts it Cincinnati pp in 17th lent were $14,-

Haed Time».—On the aseemWiag of the California Legisla
ture, on the 4th Jan., the members were compelled to lake their 
seats on enplaned board».

A Lone Tbain.—The Troy Whig aaye, a train of ninety-five 
ears, drawn by two locomotive», ran over the Hadron River Rail 
road on Monday. It was more than a mile long !

Madame Pleifler states, that the naniber of persons beheaded in 
Canton, in 1843, was 4,000. These were, to be euro, the crimi
nals of two province», containing a population of 9,000,000 still the 
number is frightful.
Rare Occ urrence.—We are ia formed, that » lady residing in 

in West Philadelphia, on Wedoeeday night gave birth to foar chil- 
dred, two girls and two boys. At the latest accounts, both mother 
and little ones were doing well.—Exchange Paper.

French Constitutions.—During the last forty-eight years, 
there have been five Const il allons in France, reckoning that last pro
mulgated; and it is precisely forty-eight years since tlie Civil Code 
was promulgated by Napoleon, then Consul for life.

A New York Company have guaranteed to lay a submarine te
legraphic wire from Newfoundland to Cane Breton, for 9*0.600.

The Main* Liquor Law.—An Albany paper states, that 
it is ascertained, that there is a majority of twenty-four in the As
sembly, and si* in the Senate, in favour of the adoption of a law 
similar to .that of Maine If this be irue, there is no doubt, bat the 
measure will pass the I*cgislature the present season.

The Great Britain, iron screw propeller, will, it is said, leave 
Liverpool for New York, positively, in April next.

Kossuth a Fane Mason.—Last night, Kossuth was made a 
member of the Cincinnati Lodge of Free .Masons, lie was token 
through all the degrees. For those of the “initiated” who were 
present, this was a scene long to bo remembered.—Cincinnati 
Aunpariel, f>6. 20.

Tlie Boston papers publish a statement of the vaine of some 
of tho principal imports at that place, from the British North 
American Colonies, during the rear 1881, amounting to the 
respectable sum of $569,891,—tho duties paid on which wer 
$ 123,601. The list of imports includes Pickled Salmon, 
valued at $78,007; Mackerel, $ 194,465; Alewives and Her
rings, $41,268 ; Shad, Trout, Ac. $4,800; Diy Fish, $23,- 
687 : Potatoes, $53.030 ; Oils sad Barley,$ 48.509 ; Coal», 
$57,615 ; Lumber, $ 15.869 ; F.re Wood, $43,694 ; Hemlock 
Bark. $3.M0; Lime, $4,057.

A box of tea recently purchased at auction in New-Yoik, 
was opened at Ijouisville a few days ago, and found to be filled 
with rice-hulls and particles of burnt clay. The box from 
every appearance, it ie anted, had not been opened since it 
left China, and the fraud was doubtless committed by the 
Celestials.

Mr. Hiram Wilcox, of Dayton, Ohio, in assisting, about two 
weeks ago, to lake a drunken loafer to jail, was bit by him on 
one of hia fingers. He paid but little attention to it, until a 
few days subsequent it became swollen and painful, with every 
appearance of erysipelas. The ordinary remedies in euch cares 
were applied, but the inflammation spread rapidly from the 
hand to the arm. and finally to the body, growing worse and 
worse, till mnrtification put an end to his life.

Efforts have been made for a year or two past by Government 
to obtain a census of the Indian population now inhabiting the 
United States. By the accounts received from other sources, 
it is ascertained that the entire number of Indians, inhabiting 
all parts of our country, amount» to about 418,000. Of this 
number 30,000 is the estimated number of those inhabiting the 
unexplored territories ; 24,100 are the Indians of Texas; 92, 
130 belong to the tribes living in New Mexico ; 32,231 are in 
California ; 93,733 are in Oregon : 11,500 in Utah. Many of 
the New Mexican Indiens are civilized, and have fixed habi
tation» and town*.

David Kennison, believed to be the last survivor of the 
Boston Tea Party, and who had fought in many of the battles 
of the revolution, died recently in Chicago, aged 117.

CALIFORNIA.
A Word raow California.—A letter was received here by 

the last California mril from a gentleman who left this city a 
few months since. Ho says : “California is not what it was 
two ye-ifs ago, and I advise all who contemplate coming out, 
who are in decent circumstances, to he contented and stay at 
home : for they will be disappointed. There ie, to be sure, 
now and then one who docs well ; but where one does so there 
arc hundred» who do but scarcely pay their board. An old 
miner told mo that four-fifths of those who are in the mines 
would glad to get back to their home», if they could.—Bangor 
Whig and Courier.

INTERESTING FROM BUENOS AYIIE3.
Advices to the 12th Janaary, have been received at New York— 

twenty-three days later than previously» Documents under the 
authority of Governor Rosas, deny that the position of affairs in the 
Argentine Republic had changed—that a great battle had been 
fought—or tlial Urquiza had suffered defest. The latter creased 
the river Parana, Dec. 23. and his forces were daily being aug
mented by desertions from Rosa*. Tho latter had not sufficient 
dependence in hi* men to risk a battle. A small English steamer 
h.vi been bought by llosaa—A treaty of Commerce and Navigation 
ba* been signed between Montevideo and Brazil. The Commercial 
prospects ofthe Argentine Republic are promising; but tlie political 
aspect of the Country is sufficiently discouraging.

The Cape db Verds.—Tho subjoined melancholy Intelli
gence has been received from the Cape do Verde Islands :—

Nearly three-fourths ofthe inhabitants ef St Vincent, have been 
swept off by by diseases contracted in mud huts, in which they 
"were compelled to live, in consequence of the severity of the lato 
gales, which prostrated almost every house. At St. Antonia, large 
numbers had also died from tlie same cause; and at last accounts— 
the 31st January—the mortality was increasing. The troops were 
almost entirely destroyed, and the people were suffering dreadfolly. 
Several shocks of eaithquake have lately been experienced at Mes
sina; but up the 2d alt. no buildings had been destroyed.

The elections were progressing favourably to the Government. 
Here and there a member of the opposition was returned, bet that

3rrroal of tljc Niagara.
(From Ut Ilaliftx Brilitk Mirth -1 mtrieaa, Marti 17.)

LATEST FROXI EUROPE.
The Rot.I Mail 8i.im.hip " Niagara,” arrived ihir morning al 

half-pan Bra o'clock, after « ree of 10) day. from Liverpool, with 
71 paaaasgsra 14 for Halifax, and date, to ihe 6th mil.

Royal M. 8. F.arope. arrived home hi • daye.
The Earl of Derby ha. declared, Ural Parliament «UI nolhodiv- 

oo'ved eetii the cad of ihe eeeeioo. The anti-corn law Leegee are 
once more aa their plan, are determined to Ight to the death, ha- 
fere any import doty to oey amoant ahoald he adopted. Ilreat 
meetiage hate been held at Lacdeaad klaecheetar ; el both of which, 
CoUden areomed hie former title aa Leader. Upardida of £t7,W> 
ware eebeeribed ia 11 mine tee, to seaport the view» ofthe Laagaa, 
aad the alteetioe of all raaha ie directed to the a toggle that aid 
shortly tahe place between itself aad the Shdriry.

The last reporta ef the Saab of England, shew aa laereaee ef hel
lion ever pro,ions rateras, ef EJRO^IO. The total aaweal w. a
4IMRMM.

Deopae the ---------OW-- aad threats of the Cora Law Laagoe,
the Engl—h Fonde reluHeeoiderably this month.

LeflcDeh», la Ihe Hearn of I .or do. an the «7th alt., epehe 
against Laid J. RhmeU’s Reform Bill, aa allordiag loo greet 
talarallaR, , _

Smee of the payera say hie Lordship ia a «rat Protectionist. 
—others that hie speech ie bit a serait aheedeeeeat ef Piacee- 
tiee.

Fattac».—The Bishops afcmdeaic and Aash ate sheet Ie h«
rawed to the dignity- of Cardinal.

all.
Ilea. Gerigeae hie been elected 1er the third, the most important 

district ia Fraeee. Of 110 electioee ia the Proriecer, oaly two 
belonged to the opposition.

Russia.—The Russian Contract for the construction of the Rail
way from Moscow to Warsaw has been given to responsible con
tractors, and the rails, no less than 140.000 tons, have been pur
chased in this country, to be manufactured at the Iron works in 
South Wales, by Thom pro n 6t Forman; Geest & Co., and Messrs. 
Bailey.

’Hie Emperor has given instructions to the authorities on the East 
coast of Siberia and N. XV. Coest of America, to furnish Captain 
Bateson with all possible assistance in his search for Sir Jobn 
Franklin.

Rustia had forbidden France and Austria from interfering 
with the Treaty of Vienna.

sill there Powers are showing their teeth,
The Qu»en of Spain had entUely 

attending Bull fights, Ac. ^
A new Ministry has been formal with the Earl of Derby at the

vacant in the House ol Commons, was going forward. 
V.ikingion, the Colonial Secretary, and Lord John Mam 
Commissioner of Woods and Forest», had been rotor

THE NEW' MINISTRY.
First I.nrd of the Treasury.—The Earl of Derby.
Ixird High Chancellor—Sir E. Sugdwn, wilha peerage.
President of the Council.—The Earl of lomsdale.
L»rd Privy Seal.—Marquis of Salisbury.
Chancellor of the Exchequer—Mr. D*Israeli.
Secretary of State for Home Department. — Xlr. Walpole.
Secretory of State for Foreign Affairs.—Earl of Malmesbury.
Secretary for the Colonies.—Sir J. Packington.
President of the Board of Control—Mr. Herrie*.
First Lord of the A«lmir*liy—Duke of Northumberland.
President of the Board of Trade—Mr. Henley.
Postmaster Geneial—The F.trl of Hardwick.
Chief Commissioner of Woods and Forests—Lord John 

Manners.
Tho other appointments are—Lord Lieutenant of Ireland— 

The Earl of Eçlinton—Lord Chancellor for Ireland—Mr. 
Blackburn (probably.)

Secretary of War—Mr. Beresford.
Under Secretory for Foreign Affair*—Lord Stanley.
Attorney General—F. Theaiver.
Solicitor General—Sir F Kelly, (most probably.)
Chief Secretary for Ire1 and—Lord Nas*.
Joint Secretaries of ihe Treasury—Mr. Geo. A. Hamilton, 

Mr. Forbes, or Mr. McKenzie.
Attorney General for Ireland—Mr. Napier.

Solicitor General for Ireland—Mr. Whiteside.
Commander in Chief—The Duke of Wellington.
Master General of the Ordnance—The Marquis of I.i-.i ’tu

ba rg, or Lord Cambemere.
Mr. G. P. Peony will be certainly offered a post in the Min

istry.
A eext in the cabinet was off-red to Lord LynJhur**. but 

declined mi the score of ill health.
The Noble Lord will, however, as well as the Duk.* <.f 

Richmond, who also refused to lake office, afford their cordial 
support to the premier.

Under Secretary for the Colonies—Lord Desaart.
Secretaries for the Indian Board—Lord Jocelyn and Mr. 

Gaskill.
Mr. George Frederick Torry goes to the Board of Trade un

der Mr. Henley.
Col. Forrester will be in the Ordnance Department.
Lord Chamberlain—the Dnke of Montrose.
It is not known whether Loid Derby would go in with the 

same House of Commons, or dissolve Pailiammt and appeal 
to the people; but there were reasons for believing that a dis
solution would be postponed till the summer.

Lord Landadowne, in the Peer* and Lord John Russell, in 
the Common*, have declared, they will resist any altenr.pl to 
reimpoie a duty on corn.

Ajournai aaye—The Cabinet ia carefully chosen—and well 
received.

Philip Griffin, late Secretary to the British Legation al 
Athens, haa been appointed Secretary to the Legation at 
Washington.

Iillla change had taken place in Ihe markets. Floor and 
Wheat were more active.

It ie eaiJ that the Czar of Russia haa signified his determi
nation to march an army into Belgium to restât the attempts 
of Looil Napoleon to annex that country to France. The 
King or Holland will aiao oppose this act of French encroach
ment.

Already atepe have been taken for the renewal of the Anti- 
Corn-Law Leagoe. A hasty summons issned to the principal 
persons who were formerly connected with that body, was 
responded to with an alacrity which showed that they were 
again prepared to make any sacrifices ol time or money.

If Lord Derby should announce an atlcmptt to restore a sin
gle rag of protection, they are at once to commence a new agi
tation. The form of the agitation ie to be altogether new. 
Lord Derby having provoked it. It will not be confined to Ihe 
question of free trade, but will extend to political rights. If 
he attempts to put even a penny tax on bread let him look to 
himeelf and his order. Such ia the warning which haa been 
given.

Lord Granville has received an insolent reply to hia letter 
about the Austrian refugees, and a new press law for the 
whole of Geimany, suggested by Austria, has been refused by

The House of Common» have adjourned over unti the 10th 
of March. Rather an exciting scene seems to have occurred 
in the Common» during the early part of Ihe evening 
of the 27th. The member» who had previously to the acces
sion of the new ministry occupied the ministerial benches— 
now transferred themselves to the opposition benches, aad 
vice versa. None ofthe members of the new Cabinet were 
present, neither waa Lord John Ruaaell. i»rd Palmerston 
and Sir H. laglis sat side by side on the opposition benches.

A number of the beat British seamen were leaving their 
horoce for America, where they are better paid, and some go 

ehai

Sir John
r*. CW
d. lard

Henry Lennox, a Lord of the Treeeery, had also twee re-eferted. 
The speeches of all these gentlemen were very routines as to free 
Uade, throwing the consideration of the question overboard for the 
present, and looking to the results of the next General Elrctioa ae* 
a justification for interfering with the policy of the late Sir Robert 
Peek

The new Lord Chancellor, Sir E. Snfden, had token hie seat in 
the House of lairds, as Baron St. Leonards.

The American minister hnd held a grand reception on 4th iaet., 
which was attended by an immense number of distinguished per-

A very serious riot occurred at Bristol, among the factory haede 
belonging lo the Great XVestera Cotton works. A contrat * * 

recovered—and was waJ •“«* be*n constructed by the Manager, to prevent 
wine hundreds in number, from carrying off Cotton w 
hands refused lo go through this door-way, and a fire engine waa 
set to play a stream of water upon them, when they liccame ex
asperated and demolished tlie windows of ihe factory. Several 
parlies were severely injured. The Magistrate* subsequently in
vestigated the case, and fined the Menager five ponnds for hie ille
gal enndort.

The Shipping returns ofthe Board of Trade for ihe month ending 
5th February, have jum been issued, nod exhibits total failure of 
all ihe evil predictions tlial attended the repeal of lire Navigation

aad Leeds. At the former City, rabocriptieae to the i 
nearly £40,000 had been made.

The re-election ef ihe new Ministère, whose wale ha 
vacant in the lloeae of Common», waa going forward.

i girl»,
•; the

*1 he obsequies of the late Roman Catholic Archbishop of Dublin, 
were celebrated with great pomp on the 2d instant.

I’FIITKU STATE*.
The Baltic returned from XVnshington on the 6th, and sailed the 

day following for Liverpool, with 31 pnsewngers, $60,000 ia Arne 
riesin Gold, nod $2.700 in Sovereigns.

Advice* lo the 24th all., have been received from Texas. The 
new* i* important. A paMimger reported, that Carvnj.1 luid storm
ed and token Cnmargo, and had taken Mniamorii*, as heavy can
nonading war heard in that vicinity the dny the vewel left.

Mr. N. XVtilts has proceeded lo Bermuda for the benefit of his 
health.

Advices from XXTn«liin*ton to the 9th, Finies, that the Japan tv- 
peililinn i* partly for the purpose of keeping nn eye on the Sandwich 
Islands, to check any movement on the part of any foreign govern
ment «gainst that nation.

T he decoration of the Iron Crown 1ms been conferred anon Mr. 
Iluwlinan, the Austrian Charge at XVaaliingtoo, by the Emperor

Dates from Havana state, that the Conte Milaflores haa been 
appointed Captain General of Cuba, vice Concha.

The imports at the port of New York, for February, show a de
cline of $ 1.700,000.

The Grand Jury of Philadelphia, have found a true BHI against 
the Brother», Skupmeki, for the murder of young Leo,.m.

Claims for the Presidency.—In speaking of David K. 
Cailler of Ohm, the latest candidate for President, ihe Boston Atlas 
says, “ He is hy trade a primer, and haa learned hi* honored trade 
in Thurlow XVeed'* office. He is a good-hearted fellow, a terrible 
Democrat, Iwdly marked with the Small Pox, and has a loud voice.” 
He is bound to go in.

Fbom Chiu.—A letter from Valparaiso, dated Jan. 10, states, 
that the prisoners banished to the Straits of Magellan, had ever- 
powered the Garrison, killed the Governor, and declared themselves 
independent. Two American barks bed been seined by some of 
the renegades, one from California to New York, wiih a large 
amount of gold on board, and hnd sailed in them for parte unknown. 
Tlie English and French commanders had sent vessels ont in por
tait of the pirates.

Sears C. Walker, the dissinguiahed Astronomer and Mathemati
cian, has become ineaee, from intense study.

IS IIOTÜ<,
FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1852.

XVe have been pot in possession of our Papers by the arrival 
the English Mail yesterday, and hasten aa we promised, to gii 
the most prominent news in an Extea.

on to California lo lake their e i at the digainga.
Tlie Belgian government has authorised in English 

lay doom an elec trio telegraph between Oelend and I 
Sir William Henry Elwea diA r 

at North Shields, where he had resided for man; 
ceased was u descendant of the

A Monster Steameb.—A London paper 
of the most extraordinary schemes ever offered 
been undertaken ia that city hy gentleman

For IIaszaud*» Gasbtte.
Mb. Editoe;

Sir,—If you will allow the writer, through your valuable peri
odical, to address a few lines to the friends and advocates of 
education, it will be esteemed as a peculiar favor.

Oo learning at tlie commencement of ih. present Session, that the 
Honorable Members of the House of Assembly, bad it in contem
plation to adopt measures for carrying forward n more efficient 
system of edeealiou throughout this Island, a cheering hope w«* in
dulged on the |»art of tlie teachers, llwt tlseir eondilioa would be 
greatly ameliorated; but are apprised to know by reports given, 
that their anticipation* are likely to prove al»oriive. Especially, 
that Ihe decision of the Honorable Mendier» of tlie l|ou*e <hoeld 
have a serious effect in paralysing the energies of >oeng women of 
taste and talent, who are prepariug by mental culiure to meet ihe 
exigencies of ihe rising generation, and precluding those already in 
the field, from tlie luaury of laboring for the elevation if their sex; 
and from holding that position in society which this enlightened ngo 
demands, by limiting them to ealnrie* not to be compared with their 
present annuity. XVe ask not to be sustained w ithout devoting our 
lime and talents to the politic hem-fit ; but modestly solicit, that tlie 

, visiter* of *clmols mav he consulte<l, «ml teacher* dealt w ith uccord-

3 to llieii merit*. We thought, in this day of refinement, tlial lire 
livation of the female mind was deemed equally important wuh 

that of the other dims; and notwithstanding science and literature 
may be oblsiued under the tuition of genilemen, il is obvious to 
every reflecting mind, that there nro deiMrtmenl» in female educa
tion which can only be attended to by those of their own sex; and, 
if neglected, the result* can better by conceived llum imagined. It 
is a well aotlienticaled fact, that ie counirie» farther advanced than 
this, female instruction stand* upon u par with that of the other 
class. And, we cannot help recoiling at ■ relrogodiog course in this 
age of refinement. A* it comports with our position 10 submit to 
the gentlemen, we yet hope, th*t such an amendment may be made 
as will enable us to do so with pleasere.

A FEMALE TEACHER.
P. E. Island, March 20, 1851.

Fob IIaszabd*s Gazette.
Me. Editor;—

John Elwea.
paper, anbliahed on the 9th 
Roye/ Gazette within the last

i simple, aad 
safe tkea aw eflength will

in “/rie lires” above mentioned, aa my enquirii* of 
eiepe they bed taken, er were going to lake, lo fulfil the

id to carry I
areata, fce., aad coeld, in care of . . „ ,

India—.The Overland mail al London, brings dales from Cal- 
eatla •» Jaa. S4tb. and Bombay te Feb. S. Commercial attire al 
ibe lamer place were da*. Tlw import market at Calcetto was

* Tka ~

for amaae- Nova Scotia Episcopal Endawmant Fend, 
if M0 pui The answer. If such it *ay be eeWed, i

ia aldef 

which I received from the

meatbe ef the Irrawaddy bad beee blockaded—the batteries ef Bqa- 
goen destroyed, aad Mfi persans kitted.

Trade ia the maaafoeteriag districts waa healthy, la Maaabaa 
ter, good» aad yaree ware ia damaad at imareviag fries».

Freights te aU parte ia Um U a tied Htatee had advanced. Emi-

The Aati-Cera law I aagaa liai basa revived. Lares mere ift
fcrlfca fpsaa afra—lllfii, OaMVVaRtm tril alWaartiwn

I received

1 ,8S<1
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J. T. THOMAS
^^ILL be obliged to those persons 

to whom he has furnished Accounts to ; = 

31st December last, and to 

persons indebted to him, by 

TLEMENT of their Accounts to that 

date.
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